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GENF3.AL POLICIES
1.

The Conission, as the desi;r.a:ed policy body in the C2.ean AL: and
Transorcation Irovemen: Ac: (CAIA) of 1990, will implement the CATIA
in a timely, cost effective, and efficient manner.

2.

The Commission shall, to the ex:enc feasible,

3.

The Commission will award grants as specified in the CATIA and ensure
that the is lemen:ed over the te
of the Ac: from 1990 to 2010.

4.

The Commission

5.

The Commission will seek to maximize the use of funds in the CATIA and
other funding sources to provide bicycle facilities.

6.

The Commission will only accec grant applications for bicycle projects
as defined or identified in the CATIA (see Policy 30).

7.

The Commission shall require that grants for the establisen: of
separate bicycle paths and ways be awarded oniy if the California
Deparenc of Transportation determines that the route will be
principally used by bicycle commuters.

-

integrate the CATIA
process with the State Transor:a:ion Improvement Program (STIP) and
transit Capital Improvement (TC) program process to minimize multiple
application cycles and dulica:a applications, while no: delaying any
CATIA projects proposed for funding.

prefers to lezen: this grant program so as to assure
:nat use of CATA funds will implement bicycle facilities no later than
the year 2000.

8.

The Commission intends that if CATIA bond issues are not sold as
anticipated, the amount available to each grant applicant during that
time period will be reduced proportionately for that bond issue as
allowed by PUC.Sec:ion 99604.

9.

Supplemental Funding:
a.

The CATIA does no: require matching funds for bicycle projects.
Preference will be given to projects that have supplemental
funding from federal, scare, local or private fund sources.
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13.

Subj ec: :o irs aDDroval, rhe Coznission -ii. a.ow any public agency
ian:ified in che CAA or in :he aDDi:a::Dn ce_unes as an
izbe
aDD1can:, :o :ransfer i:s a:Dljcan: s:a:us :o ano:her public agen:’
tha: accep:s :ha ri;h:s and :es
nsibili-r :o izD’e=an: and deliver :.a
projec:.

15,-

The CoDzissiori shall azend all aDDroved
DrDec:s bY rasolu:ic:-. or’.
an onzoing basis in:o che curren: S:a:a Trans:or:a:ion IDDrovazen:
--

FDNCAL/YNDINC POLICIES

17.

The Cczr.issjori in:ends :o adoD: :he financial g’:idelines for :he
cransfer and expandi:ure of funds :ha: are :cnsis:en: wi:h Sec:icn l54J.
of the Streets and Highways Coda.

13.

The Coiszion in:ends :o alloca:e CAL. fun:s in a ranner
rnzzas :he s:a:a dab: se;i:a on :he bond issues.
The Cczissjon
will alloca:e funds only on an as needed r izburseren: basis.
The
Cc=ission’ s a::roval of a :or:e:e a:o:a:on will delinea:e :he
s:a:e s snare or :ne :o:a proec: cost a
cc: :ne gran ap:an: S
purcose shall also serve as a verifica:iori e::er of :he s:a:e’ s funding

19.

The Cozzission will use irs Fiva-?oin: S:ra:ez-; for Progran Delivery
P.efcr (G-9O.2l), Cos: cni:orin; Policy (G-D-ll), and Tizelv Use of
Funs Policy (C-33-5) :o ensure :ha: :he zran: aDDlcan shall provide
bicycle facili:ies in a :Lzely and ccs: effi:ien: zanner.
f :he projec:
is delayed, che gran: aDDlican: s’.all describe :he causes of the cos:
increases, and de:ail zeasures :o fund he increases, and cos: con::ol

zeasures on fu:ure projec: cos:s.
20.

CA funds are no: subjec: to :he Sou:h/Nor:h sli: and ::ur.:y zinizuns
except where applicable under Sec:ions 133.0 and 133.3 of he S:ree:s
and Highways Code.

21.

CATIA funds Day be used :o enhance a cozce:ed bicycle projec: if a cos:
savings exis:s pursuan: :o he Cozzission s Cost Saving Poli:
(:G_gOa)

22.

The Cozrnission shall require ha: he gran: aoolicants deDons:ra:a :hey
have :he financial caacirv :o cons:c: and :ain:ain :he projec:, as
well as the financial and insti:icna1 abilirv :o acce: :he legal

liabili:ies and obligations.
23.

Projec: cost shall be based on he firs: annual oozple:e aplica:ion
subzi::ed and approved by he Coznissi:n.

24.

If projec:s exceed :he cos: przosed by ha ran: apiican:, :hen :Se
gran: applicanc shall cover Se cost increases winh federal funds, chose
state funds which are rio: prograzned or alloca:ed by the Cczrnission,
local funds, or priva:a funds.
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I.

PROJECT APPL:CAT:O’; CIDELINES

PL?.2DS ?D AL.O?.:-.

The Clean Air and Tra—s- :ati I?roveten- Ac; (CATIA) takes avaiIabl $20
Dillion to fund a pro; of cctpe;i;jvè grants to local agencies for ca;j:a’
outlay for bicycle izDrove;e— projec which iprove safe:y and convien
DT

bC7cle cot;

These jde1jnes are intended to assis; in the 0
appljCã:: for
SuStjssj of 5
bicycle projects under the CA:, ApPlications will be evai;ed on how the
project encourages bicycle cctuting and Coordinates with o:S
Dodes.

The gdel:.,_
c::. ?:ran in a::o:da—c with the
re:ujren- es:ab1:- in Sections 99O0 e: seq. c the Pbj:
D:o:an 3
U:ili:i Code, as added b 0
5
?:ODOSL:i 115 (June 1990)
n
PUC Section 0
)
56
(a
99
requires that Drogran 5
g’idejz be adoD;ed by the Califoja Trans;cr:a:;o_
ne progran nas a total o: $1.99 bilcn n State bcnc.:Cotsson
y.
rit
tho
au

II.

ELICI3 ?LIC.S

Eligible fund aDljcan:s are ocal Agencies which teans a counr--, ci--,
ci- and
transDc-a;cn coiss;on c3un,
au:hori transit develoD_e: bcard, :rai: dis;rjq: or any join; DOwe:S
agency Specified in he

III.

3:c-:c

PPCJEc:s

Eligible projects include he c ons;-ct on, Lnproveen: accujsj;:, a-nd other
capital 5
expendj._ associated with bicycle projects which prova sa5e: and
ce for bicycle cotu:a—s [PUC Section 99650j.
ien
ven
con
Sicvcle ccntut; is
ed
fin
de
as a bicyclist taking a trip for transDor—a—io puoses such as
travei to wor, to sanqol snc:Dng or other actv-, center ra:er tan to;
exercise or recreational PUQSC

Eligible projects tav also include but are no: litited to: bicycle lanes,
paEhs, shoulders; grading drainage, paving, barriers landscaing and
structures needed to accoo;e users of the facilj-,-- fixed.source lighting
where approp;:;; righ:.ofy (land 0
acquisj;j and relocation assistance);
ay
ew
bik
grade seParation; traffic control devices; provision of Signs
designating bicycle transportation routes; conversion of railroad rights-of.
way to bikaways. suDDleten:a. features such as Shelters and parking and
storage facilities; ins;allat:n of bicycle racks on transi; vehicles; roadway
widening, res:riin; Parking removal for bicycles, bicycle bridge, and
adjusten: of :raffj:.ac_._ed signals to make them bicyc sensitive.

3

-

—

The a1i:an: decns:raes that the
Aproriace Use of Funds
nience for bicycle c:e:s
project will iorove safety and
(ne Deparen: o: ransor:a:.on srall de:er.na .na
applications to construct separate bicycle paths and ways (e.g.
Class I facility) will be princially used by bicycle commuters
pursuant to PUC Section 99550(b)).
-

The applicant shall provide docen:a:ion de=cz’.s:ra:ing
Plans
local suport for the project; docen:a:icn types include:
showing the project’s consistency with an adopted bicycle plan or
circulation element of a General Plan, congestion management plan,
regional transportation plan, transportation control measure plan,
or ocher regional plan.
-

Design Standards
Bicycle projec:s shall be designed where
applicable in confoiy with the latest design criteria described
in Chapter 1000 of the :ighwai Design anua1, Skeway Planning
and Des in’.
-

3.

Evaluation (?anking) Criteria
The applicant shall demonstrate that
one or more of the following:
-

-

-

-

-

-

the

project will provide for

Elimination or imzrovemen: of a problem area on routes that
seia bicycle commuters.
Improvements that provide for a continuous in:erconnec:ed
route to provide reasonably direct access to work, cc
school, shoing and other activity centers rather than
recreational trips
Provisions that facilitate bicycle/transit trips.

Cost of the project compared to similar ones cons:c:ed in
the state in comarable urban/ral area-s.
Coordination of an overall bicycle or transorta:icn
network; or n l.nzc.ng ac:v1y centers.
A joint project that is sonsored by multi-jurisdictional
agencies.
Increased safety that will result from the project.

-

Financial commienc showing percent of federal, state local
or private funding for the project.
Letters of support from local schools, citizens, bicycle
organizations, businesses to demonstrate local supor: for
the project.

